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Pathology Working Group Review of
Selected Upper Respiratory Tract Lesions
in Rats and Mice
by R. R. Maronpot*
Thecollected commentsandpathologicdiagnoses ofseveralpathologistsaresummarized for 18 cases
inwhichlesions were induced intheupperrespiratory tract ofrats and mice. Specific neoplastic and
nonneoplastic lesions of the nose and trachea are described and discussed, and opinions regarding
pathogenesisandbiologicsignificance ofthelesionsarepresented.Theanatomicandpathophysiologic
complexities oftherodent nose inrelationtolesion development followinginhalation orsystemic ex-
posuretoxenobiotics areimportantconsiderations inthegenesisofpathologic changes inthisorgan.
Introduction
APathologyWorkingGroup(PWG)reviewofselected
upperrespiratorytractlesions washeld ontheafternoon
ofSeptember 14, 1988. Symposiumspeakersandinvited
guests had the opportunity to discuss the histologic le-
sions present in 18 cases selected from rat and mouse
toxicityandcarcinogenicitystudies. Sinceseveralimpor-
tant concepts were discussed duringthis PWG session,
a decision was made to publish some of the comments
anddocumentthe selectedlesionsforthebenefit ofin-
vestigators and pathologists specializing in the upper
respiratory tract. Over 20 pathologists participated in
this PWG session. Comments are reported without at-
tribution. Mostoftheinformationpresentedbelow was
confirmedbyexaminingnotesprovidedbyseveralPWG
participants.
Cases 1 and 2
History
Case 1 represents alongitudinalsectionoftracheaand
Case 2, a section from the tracheal bifurcation from
B6C3F1 micethathad inhaled40 ppmformaldehyde for
several weeks. These two mice became moribund and
weresacrificedpriortotermination oftheNational Tbx-
icology Program (NTP) 13-week inhalationstudyoffor-
maldehyde vapor.
Histological Findings and Comments
Case 1 represents a midsagittal section of trachea.
Thickbands orbridges ofmature collagenlinedby pro-
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liferative and metaplastic epithelium traversed the
tracheal lumen (Plates 1-3). Epithelium lining these
connectivetissuebridgesandthetrachealwallwasmeta-
plastic, hyperplastic, andsometimesdysplastic(Plate4).
InCase2similarchangeswerepresentatthetracheal
bifurcation, buttheconnectivetissueproliferationwas
lessmatureandextensive.Althoughsomeareasinthese
cases are suggestive of papillomas, there was no clear
evidence for either benign or malignant neoplasia.
The lesions present in Cases 1 and 2 were considered
atoxicresponsetorepeatedacuteinsult. Thepostulated
pathogenesisoftheselesionswasbelievedtostartwith
destructionofepithelialsurfacesfollowedbysubsequent
fibrosis and reepithelialization. Some reversibility or
remodeling of intraluminal lesions was believed to oc-
cur, withaslowandincompleteresolutionofthesmaller,
milderlesions. Theseintraluminallesionshadsomesimi-
laritytothoseseenafterexposureto3-methylindoleand
methyl isocyanate. The epithelial changes may be con-
sidered as proliferative with moderate to marked dys-
plasticchangesborderingonpreneoplasia. Strippingof
the epithelialsurface, particularlyifthere wasdamage
tothebasementmembrane, wasassociatedwithincreas-
edconnectivetissueproliferation inthelaminapropria
andsecondaryincreasedepithelialproliferation. Asthe
epithelium is stimulated to proliferate, at times it may
growintothelaminapropria. Ifthedenudingoftheepi-
thelial surface is not complete and progenitor cells are
available for epithelialization of the damaged mucosa,
the proliferative response may progress to hyperplasia
and dysplasia without connective tissue proliferation.
Studyoftheacuteresponsetoagentsthatcausethissort
of damage may provide information about the signifi-
canceofacutehistologicchangeswithrespecttowhich
changesarewarningsignalsindicatingthat, ifexposure
continues, malignancy may result.R. R. MARONPOT
It is tempting to postulate a pathogenesis of lesion
development onthebasisofexaminingmildtomoderate
to severe lesions, such as in these two cases. However,
without a longitudinal temporal sampling ofthe entire
process, wemustappreciatethatanyconclusionsregard-
ingpathogenesisderivedfromarelativelystaticsample
are speculative, requiring further experimental
confirmation.
Diagnoses
Intraluminalfibrosis(synonym: fibroepithelialbridges,
chronic fibroepithelial change, tracheitis obliterans),
hyperplasia, metaplasia, and dysplasia.
Case 3
History
The section is from the nose ofa Fischer 344 rat that
had inhaled formaldehyde intheChemical Industry In-
stituteof3bxicology's(CIIT)2-yearcarcinogenicitystudy.
Histological Findings and Comments
Epithelial metaplasia, particularly along the lateral
wallandseptum(Plate5), wastypicalforformaldehyde
exposure. Depending on the extent of exposure, the
lesions along the epithelial surfaces may be patchy.
Abovethedorsalmeatus, therewasolfactoryepithelial
degeneration with attendant regeneration, squamous
metaplasia ofthe mucosal epithelium, and infoldingof
the basal epithelial layer with glandlike formations
(Plate 6). Thewidespreadintravascularthrombosisisnot
typicallyassociatedwithformaldehydeexposurebutwas
prominentinthiscase(Plate7). Secondarybonychanges
include thickening and proliferation of woven bone
replacing the normal compact bone of the turbinates
(Plate 7).
Importance oflesion distribution as a function ofex-
posure to a specific chemical was underscored by this
example. Lesiondistributioninthiscasewasclassicalfor
gas irritants. Olfactory and bone lesions are similar to
those reportedfordimethylamine. There aretwotypes
ofsquamousmetaplasiathatcanbeenseenafterinsults
suchasthis: compactandlargeepitheloid cell. Keeping
track of these differences as one examines successive
studies mayprovide abasisforeventually assessingthe
differentialsignificance ofthetwotypesofmetaplasia.
Inlight ofthe distribution ofnormal epithelialtypes,
a necessary prerequisite for establishing the presence
and type of metaplastic changes in a given region was
to consistently sample sections from the noses of con-
trols. At this level ofthe nose, the lateral walls and the
maxillary turbinates normally lined by an epithelium
thatisnottypicallyciliatedrespiratory epithelium but,
rather, is transitional or nonciliated pseudostratified
cuboidalepithelium. Theextensionofolfactoryepithe-
lium into the anterior region of the dorsal meatus is
apparentlyageand, possibly, straindependent. Inaddi-
tiontodifferencesbetweenveryyoungandmoremature
animals, therearealsodifferencesintheanteriorexten-
sion of olfactory epithelium between rats and mice.
Literally dozensofdiagnosticterms canbeappliedto
thecomplexconstellationofchangespresentinthenose
insituationsrepresentedbyacasesuchasthisone. The
pathologist can create confusion and extra work if too
manydiagnosesareusedtocharacterizethechangespre-
sent.Thetissuesthatgetdiagnosedandgradedbecome
ajudgment, but forpractical considerations, should be
limited to basic or major changes, with secondary and
minorchangesbeingdescribed in asummary narrative
of the pathologic effects.
While evaluating treatment effects in histologic
slides suchasthis, astrongcaseagainstblindreadingcan
be made. Blind documentation of the wide array of
lesions present in a case such as this could prevent the
pathologist fromfocusing onrelevantchangesbecause
heorshewouldfeelcompelledtodocumenteverything.
Diagnoses
Hemorrhagic rhinitis, olfactory degeneration,
osteofibrosis, intravascularthrombosis, erosions, ulcers,
squamous metaplasia, fusion of nasal turbinates.
Case 4
History
The section was from the nose ofaFischer344 rat in
the CIIT 2-year formaldehyde carcinogenicity study.
Histological Findings and Comments
Alarge andhighlykeratinized papillaryproliferation
ofsquamous epithelium extended intothe nasalcavity
from the dorsolateral wall (Plate 8). Although the pat-
tern oftheproliferative growthwithitsbranchingcon-
nective tissue core was consistent with squamous cell
papilloma, there was sufficient histologic evidence of
localinvasiontoconsiderthislesiontobemalignant. In
addition, there was evidence of mild dysplasia, and a
largenumberofmitoseswerepresentintheproliferating
epithelium. Prominentkeratinizationinnasalepithelial
proliferations is typically seen in situations where the
treatmentisassociatedwithdevelopmentofcarcinoma.
Otherchanges noted included epithelial attenuation
andsquamousmetaplasiawithaccompanyingrhinitisaf-
fecting the nasal septum (Plate 9), as well as the naso-
andmaxilloturbinates. Thickeningofturbinatesbypro-
liferating woven bone accompanied the inflammatory
and metaplastic changes.
Diagnoses
The consensus ofthe workinggroup was for a malig-
nantlesion, squamouscellcarcinomaofthelateralwall,
althoughmostagreeditwasaborderlinemalignancy. The
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changes in turbinate bone were diagnosed as
osteofibrosis. Other diagnoses included rhinitis and
metaplasia.
Case 5
History
The section ofnose was from a Fischer 344 rat in the
CIIT 2-year formaldehyde inhalation study.
Histological Findings and Comments
Squamous epithelial proliferation and formation of
keratinpearlswasevidentthroughoutthissectionofthe
nose (Plate 10). In general, the proliferating epithelial
cellswerewelldifferentiatedwithonlyafewareasshow-
ingnuclear pleomorphism. Many keratin pearls associ-
ated with the proliferating squamous epithelium were
evident throughout the mucosa of the nasal septum,
maxillo-, andnasoturbinates(Plate 11), dorsalarches, and
lateral wall, as well as in the vomeronasal organ. Inva-
sion of a markedly thickened frontal bone by prolifer-
atingandkeratinizingtumorcellswasobviousinthesec-
tion (Plate 12).
There was somediscussion amongtheworkinggroup
abouthowonedetermineswhensuchacaserepresents
aprimaryormetastaticevent. Inthecontextoftheform-
aldehydestudy, theproliferatingsquamouscellsmaybe
regardedasarisinginthenasalcavity. However, inother
situationsitispossible forsquamouscell carcinomas of
theskin, oralcavity, orZymbalglandtoinvadeormetas-
tasizetothenose. Dependingupontheextentofinvolve-
ment, establishingasiteoforigincouldtheoreticallybe
difficult. Even in the present case, the widespread in-
volvementofthenose, includingthevomeronasalorgan,
suggests localized metastases. Manyofthelesionspres-
ent may represent lymphatics and blood vessels filled
by metastatic squamous cell carcinoma.
Diagnoses
Squamous cell carcinoma, rhinitis.
Case 6
History
The section of nose was from a Fischer 344 rat in the
CIIT 2-year dimethylamine inhalation study.
Histological Findings and Comments
There wasolfactoryepithelialdegenerationaffecting
the mucosa of the dorsal arches (Plate 13). Remaining
sustentacular cells wereconspicuousbecauseoftheloss
ofthe sensory celllayer. Pseudoglandformation was pre-
sentintheremainingsurfaceepithelium(Plate 14); this
was commonly observed in degenerating olfactory epi-
thelium. Dilated Bowman's glands were present in the
underlyinglaminapropria(Plate 14). Asamanifestation
of mild hyperplasia, invaginations of respiratory
epithelium werepresentalongdorsalaspectsofthenasal
septum (Plate 13).
Atthislevelofthenasalcavity, affectedareasreflected
degenerative changes associated with regions ofmajor
airflow. Thedegeneratedolfactoryepitheliuminthedor-
sal arches does not regenerate in the face ofcontinued
exposure. This type of response is typically seen with
cytotoxicagents. Acommonhistologicartifactfrequent-
ly produced in nasal sections is characterized by over-
lapping of the frontal bone and the olfactory mucosa
(Plate 13). This ubiquitous artifact may preclude ade-
quate assessment of olfactory mucosal lesions. Hyper-
ostosis was also present in this case (Plate 15).
Eosinophilic cytoplasmic inclusions thatrepresented
proteinaceous deposits in dilated rough endoplasmic
reticulum were presentinthe columnarepithelial cells,
coveringtheseptum(Plate 16). Thesecytoplasmicinclu-
sions have been seen in control and treated animals in
manystudiesandareneitherPASoralcianbluepositive.
The frequency ofthis change increases dramatically in
aging animals, and the frequency and severity may be
exacerbated by treatment. Both the eosinophilic
cytoplasmic inclusions and similar crystalline material
thatissometime observed aremore oftenaresponse to
chronic (90 days orlonger) insult, ratherthan an acute
response. However, similar cytoplasmic changes have
beenseeninmonkeysfollowingozone exposureforjust
9days. Eosinophiliccytoplasmic inclusions aregeneral-
ly not associated with inflammation, but are typically
associatedwithsecretorycells. Thesechangesfrequently
localize in three areas: sustentacular cells of the olfac-
toryepithelium, glandsattheolfactory-respiratoryjunc-
tion lining the dorsal meatus, and in the respiratory
epithelium, particularly along the septum. It has been
suggested that these eosinophilic inclusions may be a
hormonal response of some sort, or may be associated
withammoniainthemicroenvironment. Theissueasto
whether or not to document this change as a lesion is
ajudgmentcallgenerallyinfluencedprimarilybyseveri-
ty of the change.
Diagnoses
Olfactory epithelial degeneration. Cytoplasmic
inclusions.
Case 7
History
Threecross-sectionswerefromthenosefromaFischer
344 rat in the CIIT dimethylamine inhalation study.
Histologic Findings and Comments
Ofthe three cross-sectional levels ofthe nose (Plates
17-19) on the slide, the middle section was without an
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intact nasal septum, corresponding to the gross obser-
vationofnasalseptalperforation. Attheleveloftheper-
foratedseptumtherewasatrophyoftheremnantsofthe
nasal septum as well as the nasal and maxillary tur-
binates. These changeswereaccompaniedbyinflamma-
tion and squamous metaplasia of the respiratory
epithelium. In the olfactory mucosa overlying the
dorsal meatus in the most posterior section, there was
mild cystic dilation ofBowman'sglands, some ofwhich
containedinspissatedmaterial, aswellashyperplasiaof
theglands(Plate20). Otherchangesincludeddegenera-
tionofolfactoryepitheliumwithonlybasalandsusten-
tacular cells remaining and focal invagination of the
olfactory epithelium (Plate 21).
Thisspectrumofchangeswasnonspecific, whichwas
expected as a consequence ofexposure to an irritating
vapor. The loss of olfactory sensory neurons was
marked. Itistypicalforolfactorysensoryneuronstobe
among the first cells to degenerate following exposure
toacytotoxicvapor. Theidentificationoftheremaining
olfactoryepithelialcellscansometimesbeproblematic.
Useofcytochemicalstainsandelectronmicroscopymay
beofhelpindefiningtherelativelyresistantcellpopula-
tion. Discontinuation ofexposurecanbeexpectedtobe
followed by a repopulation ofthe olfactory epithelium
withallnormalcellcomponentsultimatelybeingregen-
erated. The origin of the regenerated sensory cells re-
mains unknownwith no definitive proofoftheirorigin
fromeitherbasal, sustentacular, orBowman'sglandcells.
Necrosis of olfactory epithelium with a sparing of
Bowman'sglands, whichoccurredinthiscase, typically
leadstoregenerationofolfactoryepitheliumaftercessa-
tionofexposure. Thissortofregenerationhasbeenseen
with acetaldehyde exposure. In situations where there
is loss of Bowman's glands, there may be no regenera-
tion of olfactory sensory epithelium. This has caused
some to speculate that Bowman's glands orthe neck of
Bowman'sglands containtheprogenitorcellpopulation
for regeneration of the olfactory epithelium.
Diagnoses
Septalperforation, turbinate atrophy, squamousmeta-
plasia, diffuse chronic rhinitis, olfactory degeneration.
Case 8
History
The section of nose was from a B6C3F1 mouse in the
NTP 2-year inhalation study of 1,2-dibromo-3-chloro-
propane.
Histological Findings and Comments
Twoproliferative lesionswerepresentonthenasotur-
binates; one was prominent (Plate 22) and the other
smaller. Thereappearedtobeamixtureofepithelialpro-
liferation in the prominent lesion. Proliferating larger
squamoid cells had nuclei perpendicular rather than
parallel to the basement membrane (Plates 23 and 24).
Thesesquamoid cells were similarto those observed to
proliferate inhamstersfollowing their exposure to die-
thylnitrosamine inhamsters. Smallermorebasalappear-
ingcells alsoproliferated (Plates 23 and 24). There was
nuclear pleomorphism and hyperchromaticity in glan-
dular cells (reactive mucosal glands) located deeper in
the thickened mucosa (Plate 25). Similar nuclear
pleomorphism is commonly observed in the mucosal
glands as a general response to insult.
While there was considerable proliferation into the
nasal cavity lumen, elements of the proliferative re-
sponse appeared to have resulted from downgrowth of
basalcellsofthesurfaceepitheliumwhichisillustrated
in the smaller of the two primary lesions (Plate 24).
Because of the anatomic location of these focal pro-
liferative lesionsandthemorphologicappearanceofthe
proliferatingcells, anoriginfromthetransitionalornon-
ciliatedrespiratoryepitheliumwasproposed. Squamous
cellswouldbeexpectedtoorientthemselvesparallelto
thebasementmembrane. Theconsensuswasthatthese
focal proliferations represented benign lesions.
Similarproliferativelesionsoccurinhumansandmay
havepapillaryandsquamoidfeatures. Ifglandularstruc-
tures are present, but the squamous component pre-
dominates, they are diagnosed as a squamous cell neo-
plasms. Ifthe glandular features are sufficiently domi-
nant, they are considered adenosquamous neoplasms.
Changes in the nasal septal mucosa were considered
to represent a downgrowth of surface epithelium into
the lamina propria. Nuclear pleomorphism and hyper-
chromaticity were present in the nasal septal mucosal
glands.
Diagnoses
Adenomas(synonym: polypoidadenomas, epidermoid
adenomas). Hyperplasia of subepithelial glands. There
was a long discussion regarding the term "epidermoid
adenoma" versus "polypoid" or "papillary adenoma"
but no clearly preferred diagnostic term was agreed
upon.
Case 9
History
The section of nose was from aB6C3F, mouse in the
NTP 2-year propylene oxide inhalation study.
Histological Findings and Comments
Close inspection at lowmagnification revealed apre-
dominantlyunilateralthickenedmaxillarysinusmucosa
(Plate 26). The thickening resulted from a mild inflam-
mation and a pronounced proliferative response com-
prisedofepithelialcellsformingglands. Theproliferating
glands were lined by well-differentiated ciliated cells.
Becauseofthewell-differentiatednatureoftheprolifer-
atingcells, this lesion iscompatible with ahyperplasia.
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However, therewasclearevidenceofaninvasionofad-
jacent skeletal muscle (Plate 27) and perineural tissue
(Plate 28) by the well-differentiated ciliated glands.
Whilethe skeletal invasionmightberegarded asanala-
gous to endometriosis, adenomyosis, or proliferative
ileitis in hamsters, the presence ofproliferating glands
around nerve bundles is not compatible with a typical
benignproliferativeresponse.Thus, theproliferationwas
reluctantlyconsideredamalignantmaxillarysinusgland
tumor.
Everyone agreed that this was a one-of-a-kind lesion
that probably had nothing to do with treatment. The
possibility that such a response might be secondary to
viral or mycoplasmal infection was raised.
It was noted that this lesion was similar to some rare
tumorsinhumansthatappearascystlikestructuresthat
arecomprised ofrespiratoryepithelium, arehistological-
lybenign, butshowinvasiveness, andreoccurfollowing
treatment. In other words, their biological behavior is
like that of a malignant neoplasm.
Diagnoses
While the consensus was for a maxillary sinus gland
tumor, probablyanadenocarcinoma, everyonewascon-
cernedaboutthebenignandwell-differentiatednature
of the epithelium with cilia. At least four participants
didnotconsiderthisgrowthtorepresentaneoplasmand
preferred the diagnosis of harmatoma.
Case 10
History
The section ofnose was from a Fischer 344 rat inthe
NTP 2-year inhalation study of 1,2-dibromoethane.
Histological Findings and Comments
Two of the three proliferative lesions present in this
case werelargepolypoidproliferations arisingfromthe
lateralwalloneitherside ofthe nasalcavity(Plate 29).
Onewasconsideredapapillaryadenoma(alternateter-
minology was an epidermoid papilloma) and was com-
prised of multilayered cuboidal to columnar cells. The
groupcommentedthatpapillaryadenomascanbecome
quite large. The second lesion was similar, but in addi-
tion to proliferating cuboidal cells, also had areas of
squamous cellmetaplasia and otherregions comprised
of proliferating squamoid cells, believed to be derived
fromthenonciliated(transitional)respiratoryepithelium
ofthelateralwall. Thisneoplasmwasconsideredmalig-
nant, based on microscopic areas of early invasion in
some of the serial sections.
The subepithelial mucosa of the nasal septum was
characterizedbyalocallyinvasiveproliferationofbaso-
philic epitheliallike cells throughout the mucosa in ad-
ditiontoperineuralinvasion(Plate30). Theproliferating
cells(Plate31)didnotformanyrecognizablestructures
and were generallyfelttobe neuroepithelial cellsfrom
theolfactoryareaofthenose. Neuroepithelialneoplasms
tendtogrowanteriomediallyinthenasalseptum. Asimi-
lartype ofproliferation, butwithbrainmetastases, has
beenobservedfollowingexposuretohighdosesofvinyl
chloride.
Diagnoses
Olfactory neuroepithelioma in the nasal septum.
Adenocarcinoma and polypoid adenoma in anterior
nasal cavity.
Case 11
History
The section ofnose was from a Fischer344 rat in the
NTP 2-year dimethylvinyl chloride study. The route of
exposure was by gavage.
Histological Findings and Comments
A large mass, which on low magnification had ablue
stippledgranulartextureandanamorphouspattern,had
completelyfilledone-halfofthenasalcavityatthislevel
ofsectioning(Plate 32). Areasofnecrosiswere evident
withinthislargeproliferativemass. Athighermagnifica-
tiondelicateconnectivetissueseptairregularlycompart-
mentalized proliferating anaplastic epithelial cells. In
some areas of the neoplasm, tumor cells were aligned
perpendicularly along the thin connective tissue septa
towheretheywere attachedbyacytoplasmicfilament
(Plate33). Thus, thesecellsresembledolfactorysusten-
tacularepithelium. Basedupongrowthpatternandcyto-
morphologicfeatures, thisneoplasm was considered of
olfactory neuroepithelial origin.
Theparticipantsgenerallyagreedtoclassifyallolfac-
tory neoplasms as neuroepitheliomas and subclassify
themassustentacular, basalcell, sensorycell, ormixed.
Such neoplasms are assumed to be malignant unless
specified asbeingbenign. True glands and rosettes are
rare for olfactory neuroepitheliomas in man, as in the
present case.
Because oftheprominence ofthe above neoplasm, it
wasrelativelyeasytooverlookapapillaryproliferation
inthenasolacrimalduct(Plate34). Althoughthisnaso-
lacrimalductlesionwasmorphologicallyconsistentwith
a squamous cell papilloma, some participants felt that
thereweremicroscopicareasoflocalizedinvasion, and,
thus, consideredthenasolacrimalductneoplasmtohave
early evidence of malignancy.
Diagnoses
The large mass was diagnosed as an olfactory neuro-
epitheliomaofsustentacularcellorigin. The consensus
diagnosis forthe nasolacrimal ductpapillary neoplasm
was squamous cell carcinoma.
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Case 12
History
The section of nose was from a Fischer 344 rat in the
NTP 2-year gavage study of dimethylvinyl chloride.
Histological Findings and Comments
There was alargeproliferative growthoccupying one-
half the nasal cavity (Plate 35). The incisor tooth was
completely surrounded by the proliferative mass and
underwent degenerative changes. The mass was com-
prisedofanaplasticepithelial cellsgrowinginsheetsand
sometimeshad afusiform appearance(Plate36). Thead-
jacent nasolacrimal duct was lined by a thickened and
irregular layer of stratified squamous epithelium.
There wascontroversy astowhetherthisproliferative
mass represented one or two neoplasms. Some partici-
pants considered that the primary neoplasm was an
anaplastic carcinoma and that the changes in the adja-
cent nasolacrimal duct were secondary. Some felt that
theneoplasm arose as anasolacrimal duct squamous cell
carcinoma and argued that there was evidence oftran-
sition from stratified squamous cells to anaplastic
epithelial cells. Others felt that there was both an ana-
plasticcarcinomaand anasolacrimalductneoplasm. All
agreed that when presented with such a massive neo-
plasm, it is difficult to determine the site of origin. Ac-
companying the neoplastic proliferation was areactive
inflammationandsecondaryproliferativebonychanges.
Diagnoses
Squamous cell carcinoma of nasolacrimal duct with
anaplasia or anaplastic carcinoma. (Alternative
diagnoses: spindle cell carcinoma, nonkeratinizing
carcinoma.)
Case 13
History
The section of nose was from a Fischer 344 rat in an
NIEHS experimental study with NNK. NNK [4-(N-
methyl-N-nitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone] is a
tobacco-specific nitrosamine that was administered
threetimesaweekfor8weeksbySCinjection. Thiscase
wasobtainedseveralweeksaftercessationoftreatment.
Histological Findings and Comments
There was prominent multifocal thickening of the
ethmoid turbinates (Plate 37). Thethickeningconsisted
ofepithelial proliferations inthe olfactory mucosa. For
the most part, the proliferative changes looked epider-
moid or squamoid (Plate 38). In some ofthese areas of
proliferative mucosathere waskeratinizationofthe sur-
face epithelium and prominent desmosomes were visi-
ble, suggesting that the proliferating cells were
squamous. In otherareas ofepithelialcellproliferation
there was gland formation (Plate 39). It was not clear
whatthecelloforiginwasfortheseproliferativelesions.
Somebelieved theproliferation tobe ofolfactorybasal
cell, origin while others favored origin from Bowman's
gland cells. This latter opinion was weakened by the
paucity of Bowman's glands in the olfactory mucosa.
NNK is known to preferentially localize in Bowman's
glands and cause necrosis inthese structures. The pro-
liferative lesions were sufficiently unusual that an
understanding ofthe disease process was not clarified
bythe discussion. Opinionsranged from hyperplasiaof
unspecified olfactory epithelium to carcinoma of
Bowman's glands.
Tocomplicatematters, onthecontralateralsideofthe
nose, therewasevidenceofearlyepithelialhyperplasia,
suggestive ofan origin from olfactory basal cells (Plate
40), butthere wasalso evidence ofhyperplasiaofBow-
man'sglandsorthecellsinthenecksofBowman'sglands
(Plate 41). This latter point was deduced from the pat-
ternofproliferationwhichwasseenatregularintervals
just beneath the olfactory epithelial basement
membrane.
Thedorsalarchesintheethmoidareaofthenosewere
characterizedbyabsenceofBowman'sglands, degenera-
tionofolfactoryepithelium, andrespiratorymetaplasia
of the olfactory mucosa (Plates 42-44).
A proliferative response in the subepithelial mucosa
ofthe nasal septum, similar to that present in Case 10,
wasconsidered anolfactoryneuroepitheliomabysome
and was diagnosed hyperplasia of the septal olfactory
organ by others.
Diagnoses
Thediagnosesfortheolfactoryturbinateproliferations
includedolfactoryepithelialhyperplasia, olfactorybasal
cell hyperplasia, epidermoid papilloma (inverted
papilloma), and carcinoma insitu ofBowman's glands
orbasal cells. The consensus was that the septal lesion
was malignant.
Case 14
History
Thesectionofnose wasfrom aFischer344in anNIEHS
experimental study with NNK.
Histological Findings and Comments
The lesion in this section was characterized by a
subepithelialthickeningofthemucosaabovethedorsal
meatus. The subepithelial mucosa was infiltrated by
poorly formed packets or nests of epithelial-like cells,
withevidenceofcellularatypiaandofperineuralinva-
sion(Plate45). While atleastfourparticipantsfeltthat
this proliferative response represented hyperplasia,
perhapsofBowman'sglands, othersfeltthatthis wasa
carcinoma. Those arguing for hyperplasia felt that the
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normalarchitecturewassufficientlyretainedtorule out dary proliferative bony changes were present in some
amalignancy. Therewasnoconsensusamongthosecall- affected turbinates.
ingthisacarcinomaastowhetherthesite oforigin was
Bowman's glands. Theproliferating cellsdid notclosely Diagnoses
resembleBowman'sglands. Asinthepreviouscase, NNK
treatmenthadcausednecrosisofBowman'sglandsinthis Anaplastic carcinoma. (Alternative diagnosis: carci-
area of the nose.
Diagnoses Case 17
These was no clear consensus. Diagnoses were split
between hyperplasia and carcinoma. The origin of the History
proliferative cells was unknown. The section ofolfactory portion ofthe nose was from
a Sprague-Dawley rat in the NTP 2-year study of
Case 15 2,6-xylidine. Thechemicalwasadministeredinthediet.
History Histological Findings and Comments
Alarge, unilateralmasscontainingpatchesofnecrosis
TIEHe sxpetioento noseudywasifr and accompanied by rhinitis had effaced the ethmoid
N*EHS exermetasudwtturbinates (Plate 51). Portions of the mass were com-
prised of moderately well-differentiated cuboidal epi-
Histological Findings and Comments thelialcellsformingglands, consistentwithalow-grade
There was a prominent unilateral mass that involved adenocarcinoma. Otherportionsofthe mass, atleastin
the lateral wall, replaced the olfactory turbinates, and the original histologic sections, consisted of relatively
penetrated through the dorsal part of the septum. The solidproliferationsofmesenchymalcellsconsistentwith
mass was largely composed of irregular packets of epi- a well-differentiated rhabdomyosarcoma. Between
thelial cells separated by incomplete, thin connective these two relatively pure neoplastic populations, there
tissuesepta(Plate 46). Thehistologic appearance ofthe wasaninterminglingofthetwoneoplasticcelltypes, and
cells forming irregular packets was similar to that well-formed proliferating glands could be seen within
describedminCase 11. Insomeareas theprolferatngcells areas that were largely rhabdomycosarcoma and vice d e a I aap- versa (Plate 52). Special staining and electron micros- weregrowinginsheetsandhadasomewhatfusiformap- copy on these tumors during the original evaluation of
pearance(Plate47). Onthecontralateralsideofthenose, the 2 these tudydurmg the striat muscle
thereweregeneralized mucosalproliferationssimilarto I
those described in Case 12 in addition to inflammatory characteristics of the rhabdomyosarcomas.
changes. Diagnoses
Diagnosis Mixed malignant neoplasm (adenocarcinoma and
Olfactory neuroepithelioma, sustentacular cell type. rhabdomyosarcoma)
Case 16 Case 18
History
The section ofolfactoryportion ofthe nose was from
a Sprague-Dawley rat in the NTP 2-year study of
2,6-xylidine. Thechemical wasadministered inthediet.
Histological Findings and Comments
There was thickening of several ethmoid turbinates
and the nasal septum by anaplastic epithelial cells pro-
liferatinginthe mucosa(Plate48). Theproliferatingcells
were anaplastic, did not form any recognizable struc-
tures, and were locally invasive and destructive (Plates
49and50). In somepartsoftheneoplasm, theneoplastic
cells had a fusiform, mesenchymal appearance. Secon-
History
ThesectionofnosewasfromaSprague-Dawleyratin
theNTP2-yearstudyof2,6-xylidine. The chemicalwas
administered in the diet.
Histological Findings and Comments
Thismesenchymalneoplasm, whichoccupiedone-half
oftheolfactoryregionofthenose,hadhistologicfeatures
consistentwitharhabdomyosarcoma(Plate53). Unlike
Case 17, therewerenoglandularepithelialelementspre-
sent in this nasal neoplasm.
Cases 16, 17 and 18 represent the range ofnasal neo-
plasmsobservedinthe2,6-xylidinestudy. Whiledevelop-
ment of epithelial neoplasms is known to occur in the
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noseofrodents, particularlyafterchemical exposure, the neoplasms is
occurrence ofrhabdomyosarcoma isunexpected. None observed in o
of the participants were aware of any skeletal muscle
tissue normally present in the nasal cavity of rodents. Diagnoses
However, rhabdomyosarcomas havebeenreportedinthe
noseofhumans. Thesiteoforiginofthesemesenchymal Rhabdomyo
unknown. Similar neoplasms were not
ther tissues of affected rats.
sarcoma.
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PLATE 1. Photomicrograph of a sagittally sectioned trachea from
Case 1. The lumen is traversed by epithelial bands of connective
tissue (fibroepithelial bridges). H&E.
PLATE3. Higher magnification ofthe intraluminal fibrosis in Plate
2. H&E.
k
PLATE 2. Photomicrograph ofamidsagittal sectionoftrachea. Fibro-
epithelial bridges traverse the tracheal lumen. This photomicro-
graph is adeeper section ofthe trachea in Plate 1 and isincluded
todemonstratetheubiquityofthefibroepithelialbridgesinanaf-
fected mouse. H&E.
PLATE 4. High magnification near the tracheal bifurcation in Case
2. Dysplastic changes are present in the metaplastic epithelium
lining the airway. H&E.
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PLATE 5. Photomicrographoftheanteriorpartofthe nosefromCase
3. Small arrows indicate the areas of epithelial metaplasia along
the lateral walls and the nasal septum. Large arrows indicate the
olfactory area atthislevel ofsectioning. Open arrow indicates an
adhesion between the maxillary turbinate and the lateral wall.
H&E.
PLATE 6. Olfactory area of Plate 5. There is squamous metaplasia
ofthemucosalepithelium andinfoldingoftheepitheliumwithfor-
mation of glandlike structures. H&E.
PLATE 7. Nasal turbinate from Plate 5. Intravascular thrombosis is
indicatedby large arrows. Formationofwovenbone(smallarrows)
ispresentalongwithnormaltrabecularbone(openarrow). There
is extensive inflammation and epithelial metaplasia. H&E.
PLATE 8. Highly keratinized papillary proliferation arisingfromthe
lateral wall of the nose in Case 4. H&E.
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PLATE 9. Nasal septum from Case 4. There is metaplasia of the
mucosal epithelium (small arrows) and marked focal attenuation
of the epithelial mucosa (open arrow) in addition to a mild to
moderateinfiltrationbyinflammatorycellsinthelaminapropria.
H&E.
PLATE 10. Photomicrograph ofthe nose ofCase 5. Small arrows in-
dicate formation of keratin pearls by the neoplastic squamous
epithelial cells. H&E.
PLATE 11. High magnification ofPlate 10 showingkeratin pearls in
the turbinate mucosa. H&E.
PLATE 12. Enlargement of Plate 10 showing the penetration of
neoplasticcellsthroughthefrontalbone andkeratinpearlforma-
tion. H&E.
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PLATE 13. Low magnification of a dorsal arch in Case 6. Invagina-
tionsofthehyperplastic mucosalepithelium arepresentalongdor-
salaspectsofthenasalseptum(largearrows). Acommonhistologic
artifact, overlappingofthefrontalbone ontheolfactorymucosa,
PLATE 14. Higher magnification of Figure 13 showing the loss of
neuroepithelialcells, pseudogalandformation(smallarrows), and
dilated Bowman's glands (large arrows). H&E.
PLATE 15. Highmagnificationofthelateralwallandnasoturbinate
of Case 6 showing hyperostosis (large arrows). H&E.
PLATE 16. Eosinophiliccytoplasmic inclusions(arrows)arepresent
intherespiratoryepitheliumliningthenasalseptuminCase6.H&E.
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PLATE 17 through 19. Photomicrographs of three levels of the nose in Case 7. The middle level (Plate 18) is characterized by absence of
an intact nasal septum and atrophy of naso- and maxilloturbinates. H&E stain was used. H&E.
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PLATE 20. High magnification of the dorsal arches from Plate 19.
Thereislossofneuroepithelium, cysticdilationofBowman'sglands
(largearrows), andhyperplasiaofBowman'sglands(smallarrows).
H&E.
PLATE 21. High magnification of the dorsal arches from Plate 19
showing focal invagination of the olfactory epithelial mucosa
(arrow). H&E.
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PLATE 22. Photomicrograph showing the larger of two polypoid
adenomas in Case 8. H&E.
PLATE 23. Higher magnification of Plate 22 showing the prolifera-
tionofsquamoid cells(largearrows)and smallerbasal cells(small
arrows). H&E.
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PLATE 24. High magnification of the smaller polypoid adenoma in
Case 8 showing proliferation ofsquamoid cells and smaller basal
cells (arrows). H&E.
PLATE25. Highmagnification of Plate 23 showing nuclearpleomor-
phismandhyperchromaticity ofnucleiinreactivemucosalglands
(arrows). H&E.
PLATE 26. Photomicrograph of Case 9 showing a thickening of the
maxillary sinus and nasolacrimal duct mucosa (arrows). H&E.
PLATE 27. High magnification of Plate 26 showing invasion of
skeletalmusclebywell-formedglandslinedbyciliatedepithelium.
H&E.
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PLATE 28. High magnification of Plate 26 showing proliferating
glands around nerve bundles. H&E.
PLATE 29. Bilateral polypoid proliferations arising from the lateral
walls of the anterior nasal cavity in Case 10. Overlying bone has
been removed from the roof of the nasal cavity. H&E.
PLATE30. Invasiveproliferation ofbasophilicepitheliallike cellsin
thenasalseptumofCase 10withperineuralinvasion(arrows). H&E.
PLATE 31. Higher magnification of Plate 30 showing details of the
proliferating basophilic epitheliallike cells in the nasal septum.
H&E.
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PLATE 32. Photomicrograph of a large mass with areas of necrosis
(arrows) filling half of the nasal cavity in Case 11. H&E.
PLATE 33. Higher magnification ofPlate 32 showing cells connected
bycytoplasmic filamentstodelicateconnectivetissueseptae. H&E.
PLATE 34. Papillary proliferation (arrows) in the nasolacrimal duct
of Case 11. H&E.
PLATE 35. Photomicrograph ofa large proliferative mass occupying
half the nasal cavity in Case 12. There is an accompanying pro-
liferative responseinthenasolacrimalduct(openarrow). The mass
completely surrounds the incisor tooth (small arrows). H&E.
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PLATE 36. High magnification of Plate 35 showing cytological
features of the proliferating cells adjacent to the thickened
epithelial mucosa (arrows) of the nasolacrimal duct. H&E.
PLATE 37. Photomicrograph ofthe olfactory turbinates in Case 13.
There is epithelial proliferation causing focal thickening of the
ethmoid turbinates (arrows). H&E.
PLATE 38. High magnification ofPlate 37 showingthickening ofan
ethmoid turbinate by proliferating squamous cells. There is
keratinization ofthesurface epithelium and intercellularbridges
(desmosomes) are present in the more basal layers. H&E.
PLATE 39. High magnification of Plate 37 depicting an area of
ethmoidturbinatethickeningwheretheproliferatingcellsareform-
ing glandlike structures. H&E.
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PLATE 40. High magnification of Plate 37 showing an area of early
proliferation of squamoid cells (arrows) that appear to be arising
from the basal cell layer of the olfactory epithelium. H&E.
PLATE 41. High magnification of Plate 37 showing early prolifera-
tion of cells in what may represent residual Bowman's glands
(arrows). H&E.
PLATE 42. Photomicrograph ofthe dorsal arch in the olfactory area
of Case 13. H&E.
PLATE 43. High magnification of Plate 42 showing absence of
Bowman's glands in the mucosa, degeneration of the olfactory
epithelium, and respiratory metaplasia of the olfactory mucosa.
H&E.
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PLATE 44. High magnification of Plate 43 showing respiratory
metaplasia of the olfactory mucosa. H&E.
PLATE 46. Photomicrograph ofCase 15 showingirregularpacketsof
epithelialcellsseparatedbythinconnectivetissueseptae. Thebasal
cellsinthesepacketsareattached totheconnectivetissue septae
by delicate cytoplasmic filaments. H&E.
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PLATE 45. Photomicrograph of Case 14 showing infiltration ofthe
mucosaoverlyingthe dorsal meatus. Infiltrating cells are arrang-
ed inpoorly defined nests. Remnants ofolfactory epithelium are
present (arrows). H&E.
PLATE 47. High magnification photomicrograph ofCase 15 from an
areaofepithelialproliferationwhereanaplasticepithelialcellsare
growing in sheets. H&E.
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PLATE 48. Photomicrograph of thickened ethmoid turbinates in
Case 16. H&E.
PLATE 49. High magnification of Plate 48 showing locally invasive
anaplasticcarcinomacells. There is arelativesparingofthe nerve
bundles (arrows). H&E.
PLATE 50. Highermagnification ofPlate 49 toshow cytologic details
of the anaplastic epithelial cells. H&E.
PLATE 51. Photomicrograph of the nasal mass in Case 17.
Predominantelyglandularpatternsofgrowth arepresentinsome
portionsoftheneoplasm(smallarrows), whereasmesenchymalcells
are localized in other areas (open arrow). H&E.
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PLATE 52. High magnification of the central portion of Plate 51
showing proliferating glands (arrows) admixed with neoplastic
skeletal muscle cells. H&E.
PLATE 53. Photomicrograph from Case 18 showing neoplastic
skeletal muscle. H&E.
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